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TEINIPERANCE AND INTEM PERANCE.

I>ON"'' D)RINK.

Don't drink, boys, don't!
Tliere is notbing of lîappiness, pleasure, or checer
In brandy, in whlisky, in rum, aie, or beer;
If thcy checer yoti %vhen drank, you are certain ta paY,
In licadachcs and crossness the falloiving day.

Don't drink, boys, don't

Boys, ]et it atone!
Turn your back on your deadliest enerny, Drink:!
An assassin disguisecl ; nor for onc moment think,
As soine rashiy say, tuit truic woinci admire
The nian Mino cati boast that he's piaying with fire.

Boys, let it alone!

No, boys, don't drink!
If the liabit's begun, stop nowv! Stop to-day!1
E re tbe spirit of tbirst lcads you on and away
Into vice, shamne, and drunkcinss. This k 'lic goal
Wlîerc the spirit of thirst le;,ds the slave of the bovl.

No, boys, doit! drink,.
E//1a W/tlecer.

"AI>RIL F-OOL."

]IV EARNE.-T (1-LMOU1I.

'To-day (s Mondcay, and %Veclncsd.y ivill bc April fool. L e 's
have sorrncflît ibis ycar; let'sfoo/cevcrybody along ibis sîreet."

It %vas roguisi uitile Tomn Dunni taiking so carnestly, and Willie
Emmet ansivcrcd iii a tonr cqually earnest and miscliievous:

IOh ! that'l be just jolly. Lutîs ring every bell ail along froin
hierc ta oId Dcb MilIer's; and wce miglit tic a basket of rotten eggs
ta aid Deb's door-tie it blighi up, and fix it s0 as it îvould give himn
a bath such as bic*s nover bad before when lie opens the door.Y

"That would bc mnizi-likec kicking a inan w-heu hc's doivn,"
said Robbic Lawson decidediy. "B1esides, supposin' Deb's poor
littie lame Sache wauld limp ta the docr or brave littic Tini ; tlic;'
de.servc soinetlîiug more than rotten eggs, even if aid Deb don't."

A hcaiven-borii thougbit came into Tom Dunns eyes jusi then
bis rnerry cyes grewv sober, for hoe was tendcr-lieartcd in spite af bis
roguislmness.

IlTell, you %%vhat," lie said, wvith a sort of a suspicions chloke- in
bis voice, I don'î believe, aftcr aIl, we'd have much Iun ringing
falic's door--bells; wted only provokze thein, and get called some
horrid tiamecs, like =cmps or loa/Žr.r or :~sa/ go-o.o/ig.I
belicve wc'd have more fun April-fooling Sadie and Tini Miller."

13y~liugt/ciz 51,c izus.Doi't you think tliai ouldfoal
tiin?" lie askcd., bis cycs groiig incrry again.

'Twotuld surprise themn, noa doubi, for us ta do them a1 kind-
ncss ; but I say /et's do i." And Robbic rcachicd out bis biand and
clasped Tom's becartily, upon wvhich Wilii, flot to bco madone in
sentiment, turncd a soimcrsanlt and said.

IlCount mie number tflirte an that comniftec of kindness, noiv,

Monday passed away ' Tuesda), too liad ncarly run uts course,
and in the d.akness ai' tbe evcning Sndic Miller iwaitcd for lier
brother Tirn-bravc littlc Tim, only elcvcin, and yct working like a1
mari, day a(ter day, in a faictory. Slic coîld îlot îrnagin ic l h
<lid not caine; lic had beu gane. long enougli ta do bis crrands
ibrice over, bis crrand:s siiniply bcing te bisy a loaf of brcad, a couple
of ma-ck-crcl,. aud saine kcrosciie nil for the poor liti ecmpîy lamp.
Ninc o'cleck and stili no Tim. Wlberc could lic bc? Sadie wvas
litîngry, and anxious ton. 13csidics s'he felt i<zfraid ta stay tlhere
wvithout Tin -, lier failier wvas liable tb cogne stumbliug home any
marnent, and if hic shînuld caine wlîo %vas ta protcct lier froin bis
cruelty? lier forcbodings finahiy rcaclîcil a climax, and suec sobi-
bcd aloud, tbre boys in the opctl shed attachîcd ta the aid bouse
hicaring lier. These boyS, as voit inay have gue-sced, wcre Tom,
Willic, and Robbir, the «"caim(tec oI k-iiudncs-,." Thicy wverc jusi
consultiîîg in wlslicrs wlictbicr it wvas best to go in and tiv ta coin-
fort Sadie or. no w~liceu thc> lbeard Tiîn ccaming. ;alkin; rapid>'.

Crouching down in a dark corner, the -boys wvaited uintil Tim open-
cd the door and w~cnt in. Hec did flot close the door immediateiy,
so while they wcerc %vaiting for him to do so tliey saw cnough and
hecard enoughi to aike their wvarm hicarts ache. The room ivas
conifortlcss, the childrcn poorly ciotlied, and with wveary, pale
faces; busides, they licard Tim say sorrowvfully, IlYou tbought 1
%vas gone a good while, and so I was, and l'Il tell you ivhy. I
tbouglit maybe 1 could gct you a litile straiv bat with a %vreath of
daisies around it like Mollie Bird's. I Iooked into haîf a dozen
sbops and found the bats in ail of 'cm, but they ail cost a dollar and
a quarter, and you know 1 haven't got that ; but Sadie, don'r cry
any more 'cause you can't go te Sunda-school. l'il getthenmoney
for it, the pretty daisy-hat, before the May blossoms coe"

That :s ail the tbirce boys hecard, and then the door %vas shut and
they wvent home, meeting old Deb Miller stumbling along home.

\Vednesday morning dawncd. Just as Tim arose from his
wvretched bcd ta build a fire in the old stovc there came a loud
knock at the door, and then followed a sound of scampering feet.
IlSome boys tryin' to April-fool us," lie tbought bittriy; "seems
ta me they mighit let us drunkard's childrcn alone."

lie opcned the door carefully, as if in fcar of something, and
there stood a square w'oodcn dry-goods box, with a slip of paper
nailed ta it A strange expression shone uipon his face as hie read
that note. Itw~as as followvs:

IlDEA~R Tim : You'rc a brave, good fcllow, if you are oie Deb
Miller's boy, an' so we're gain' to Aprilfool you. lIn the corner of
the shed you'll find some things you'il like ýfyou're lé/te M/e test of
boys. In the box there arc some books wc heardyau wcrc tryin' to
buy, andj some nice things for that dear littie sister of yours ; among
'cmn is IL lit ail trimmed with daisies ; voiit s/te like t/tût ? Yeu
nccdn't wvorry about whecre we got the things; ive bought 'cm with
our own cariicd money. Yours,

"lTom, Vii.ii, Rom E.-"

XVas it truc? %Vcrc there rea/&i things in that box, or only
stones ? Tim opcncd it nervously, half hoping, balf fearing, and
thcn, with glisteîîing eycs, called Sadie and put on hier yelloiv hair
tbc daisy hat. Shie laughed and cried, -and just as Tim threw ovcr
lier shoulders a prctty littie cape that liad been Robbie's sister's old
Dcb M lier awoke. He raised upon one arrn and watched his
cilidren's cliangcd faces. He conîpreliendcd the wvhole thing, the
kindly gifts, the ilhoughtful givers, and the appreciation of his tvo
neglectcd childrcn. A grcat pity crcpt int his awvakeced hicart
and the scenes that folloived made even the angels rcjoice..-Thie
I'oiats Tciinpcratuce Iaattcr.

A TALK ABOUT WORDS.

.A DIALOGUE BETWEEN TWO BOVS.

A i.i;E RTý si/s /ookingç over a b>ook - pwti B E NJAMI11N eliterS.
Bi3ejaxiù. 1-allao, AI! At yonr books, as usual. What a

book-worm you are to bc sure!1 But what bave you lcarned iately?
AI ci. 1 have been looking up words ta sec what they arc

derivcd from. Have you noticed how much can sometimes, bc
lcarncd by taking evcry-day %voids and looking into the micaning
of thern ?

B. -Somctiînes I have. WVcre you thinking of any in particular?
A. 1 wvas thinking about some that showv the danger of drinking.
R. What are thcy?
A. One is the word Alcohol.
B. Wlbat does it mcan ?
A. It is an Arabic word, meaning the Evil Spirit.
B. And wIllit deservesi (t Xhcniwas the word coiied?
A. It was coincd long aga, wlhcn the alcbc~mists were trying ta

finci out the clixir of life and somnething thatwould turn evMrthing
into gold. It was then they discovcrcd howv to distil alcohol.

B. \Vbat! Miecn searching for the cli\ir of lifé?
A. Yes.
B. Thien tîhey found the clixir of dcath and &cgradation in-

stcnd.
A. That's truc. lIn secking for somnething that would turn aIny

suctal into gold tlicy found a tbing that cari turn a man into a
bcnst.

B. I suppose that is why tbecy callcd it IlAlcoliol, or the Spirit
ofEvl.

A. That n doubt, wvas the rcasan.
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